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Thin mint town has hitherto been identified as Mirath (Meerut),
a town ni'iir IMill, and now the head quarters of a district in the
Province of Ajjru. It hcchw, however, open to question whether
th*> origin of flu* mina in not Mirfcha—a strong fortress situated
forty n»i!i'» wi*Hi by north from Ajm&—which was besieged by
Aklmt-H forri'K in a.h. 96!), and figures more frequently in the
chronicles of AkliarVi reign than Mirath. The only coins known
of tin* limit mv thim* of the usual Hijra type struck between the
y«»ar.s !W7 and iW9.
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Tht* Itan&ruB mint first appears in the reign of Muhammad SMh
after whuin the town was called Muhammad&Md. The earliest
mtcwliMl <lat*m lira 1145 (No. 1958) in silver, and 1150 in gold
(No. iH43tt}. On the former coin the mint name is at the top
of thu rt*v<»r«e, and the regnal year at the bottom. In 1146
th« typi* w*ih changed, * MuhammadfiWd ' forming the top line and
* BanftrftH * the* bottom line of the reverse. The issues of this mint
TOtbr thu Mughal** arc chiefly remarkable for the variety of mint
xuarkn displayed <>u the coins.
In uk* time of Akbar Bandras was the head quarters of a sarkdr
m tlio ft^a of AUahiWd. Under the later Mughals it was included
iik the territory of the Naw^b Vazlr of Oudh. The latter was
ccawimltod in 17(55 (1178-9) to give up the whole of his territory,
hut tlw greater part of it was restored to him by the directors of
the Ett*t India Company, In 1775 (1189) the new Vazlr, Asafu-d-
daulu, etidtHl to the British the proprietary rights in the Banaras
district, but according to Hastings's ffvrrative of the Insurrection
in the semtendary of Safaris, Calcutta, 1782, App. 33, the mint was
not taken over till 1781 (1195-6),

